
THE CITY AND COUNTY.

Democratic Central Committee*
The Democratic County Centra) t oinmittee of

thie County, are earnestly requested to meet at the
office of the Mountain Dkmociat, in the city ofPlacerrille, on MONDAY Till: 13th OK .11 1.Y,1863, at 2 o’clock 1*. AJ. A full attendance u re-
quited. U. C. bLOSS.

Fomra or Jilt.—The anniversary of our
national birth will be appropriately celebrated
by the citizens of Placerrille. Every requisite
arrangement has been made to do honor to this
glorious holiday of the Americun people. The
Fire Department has accepted the invitation to
conduct the various ceremonies of the day. The
u Fire companies wil! meet at their respective
bouses at 9 o’clock, A. M., and at half past 9,
at the tap ofthe Hre-bell, they will proceed to
the Plaza and there form, the right resting on

Centre street, when they will take up the fol-
lowing line of march : Down Main to Colomu
street, up Coloma to Mill street, down Mill to 1
Canal street, up Canal to Maiu street, up Main !
to Sacramento street, up Sacramento treet to 1
Piety Hill, down Denham street to Sacramento j
•treet, down Sacramento to Main street, up
Main to Bridge street, tip Bridge to Market ■street, up Murket to Washington street, down I
Washington to Main street, nud down Main
(treet to the Theater, where the follow ing ex !
ercises will take place : Music by the Band.
Prayer by Retr. J. H. McMouagle; Music by j
the Baud; Reading of the Declaration of lnde- j
pendeoce by £. B. Conklin ; Musio by the
Band; Oratiou by Jaa. M. Reynolds, Esq.; j
lluaic by the Band ; Benediction by Rer. C. C ,
Peirce.” In the evening the city will be bril- j
liantiy illumioaled, and there will be a grand j
display of fireworks, our city fathers having
procured, fur this purpose, from Silberstein, '
sky-rockets with colored stars, plaio sky-rock-
ets, stars and serpent, floral shells, volcanoes,
large vertical wheels, fans, Italian aims, Peru
vian crosses, palm trees, batteries, revolving
chaplets, American eagles, mammoth floral
shells, July 4, with battery, willows, star of the
Union, and pyramid of brilliants. The celebra-
tion promises to bea magnificent affair, worthy
the occasion and creditable to the city. The
festivities of the day will conclude, we learn by
posters, with a grand festiral, to he given hv j
the ladies of the Episcopal church, at the com- !
modious pavilion of Confidence Engine Co. |

Terrible anT> Fatal Accident.— On Monday
last Mr. W. F. Holliogwortb, proprietor of a
saw mill on Bear Creek, about eight miles east
of Coloma, attempted to screw up a uut near
the saw while in motion. His hand slipped
and the sleeve ofbis shirt, near the wrist, was
caught by tbe saw, and in an instant be was
drawn under its teeth, and his arm, shoulder
and back were shockingly and fearlutly man-
gled. Id two places his arm was sawed iu
two, and only held together by shreds of flesh,
bis shoulder was wrenched from its socket*
two of bis ribs tom out, and bis back torn
open large enough to see tbe beating ofhis
heart. In this condition, suffering untold ag-
ony, and praying to be put outof his misery-
retaining his senses to the last—he lingered
about nine hours! lie was an old resident of
our county, universally respected and bis death
is most deeply depl >red by his numerous
friends. We sympathise with his wife and
children in their affliction. A few years ago
he was Lieutenant of the Coloma Grays. Li is
funeral was largely attended and.every conso-
lation was offered t« his bereaved family.

[Indiana papers please copy.]

Personal.— Senator Conness, attended by B.
B. Redding, the Abolition nominee for Secre-
tary of Slate, paid us a visit on Monday.
Conness makes an excellent chaperon, and un-
obtrusive B. B. seemed to appreciate his pat-
ronizing air. Our old partner introduced him
to the luithful, which was sutlicieut to secure
their enthusiastic support. We were pleased
to see the muster of th .* Administration party
.looking so well, beating his honors so meekly
and conducting hiuiaelt so becomingly, espe-
cially after Ins recent crushing victory over
Phelps, Surgesut, Upson, Pixley, Fargo and
other Abolitionists. He held his old enemies
the meu who ridiculed, traduced und despised
him, iu the hollow of his hand, uud made them
drain the cup of degredation to the dregs. It
rejoices our heart to see John the master of
such men.

Tmw Arrested.—Ou Thursday morning of
last week, near Indian Diggings, Joe Aker,
(Chinaman) stole two gold watches und chums
from bis employer, Mr. S. l’utnaiu. As soon
as the watches were missed P. suspected Joe
and accused him of stealing them. He con.
fessed he had taken and hidden them, and
agreed to restore them, llis excuse is that I\,
for whom he worked, owed him a large sum of
money, which he refund to pay, uud he
thought by taking the watches he could gel bis
wages. He had lived in the neighborhood for
several years and bore a good character, lie
had plenty of opportunities of stealing before
but, bad not done so. He was tuken before
Justice Taylor at Fairplay, examined and com-
mitted for trial, and brought to this city last
Saturday by officer Spalding and lodged in
Jt»L

St. Patrick’s Church.—There will not be
Vespers in 8t Patrick’s Church until the sec-
ond Sunday of July.

Extraordinary Rich Gold Bearing Quartz.
/—Quarts from the eelebrated Blue lead has
been assayed in San Francisco, and the result
is most astonishing, completely throwing
everything in the shade in Nevada Territory.
It assayed, we have authority for stating, six-
ty thousand eight hundred dollars to the ton !

Wbat lead an? where can approach thia?

OCR RATAL DAT.

In the prophetic language of the patri-
otic and lion-hearted John Adams, the
Americar people have made this “a glo-
rious, an immortal day." The descend-
ants of the patriots of the Revolution, of
the pure and fearless men who pledged
“their lives, their fortunes, and their sa-
cred honor," to rescue their country
from tyranny and to achieve their inde-
pendence, “ honor it.” From the Atlan-
tic to the Pacific this day will be “ cele-
brated with thanksgiving, with festivity,
with bonfires and illuminations." And
in celebrating it, let u- cherish, with grat-
itude and joy, the memory of the states-
men and warriors of cur freedom !—let
us guard it with a holy care. Let us em-
ulate their example, follow their teach-
ings and firmly resolve to never surren
tTer the priceless legacy they bequeathed
to us. Let the mighty pulse which
throbs responsive in a nation's heart at
utterance of that nation's names of"gfo’ry,
never lie languid when their deeds are
told or their example cited. “ To hitn of
the calm Gray Eye, selected by the Lead
er of theRanks pf Heaven as the instru-
ment for a people’s redemption ;—to him,
the blight and brave, who fell in the at-
tack at Breed’s;—to him, the nimble-
footed soldier of the swamps of Santee ; —

to the young stranger from the luxuries
of his native France ;—to all who fought
in that long weary tight for disenthral,
merit from arbitrary rule—may our star
fade, and our good angel smile upon us
no more, if we fail to chamber them into
our hearts, or forget the method of their
dear-won honor!"

Universal good fowling should prevail
to-day. Party prejudices, personal feuds
and sectional dill'erences should be lorgot-
ten—should not he allowed todisturb our
thoughts, influence our actions or control
our leelings. It is the nation’s holiday —

a day of joy, of pride, of exultation—a
day sacred to the American people.
Here, we are singularly favored : we are
far removed from the terrible struggle
that is estranging those who were once
brothers; whose fathers, with stout
hearts and strong arms, hand in hand
and shoulder to shoulder, achieved the in-

dependence which we inherit. We cun,
as of old, mingle together freely, and
whether from the North or South, equal,
ly share in the glory that clusters around
the names of Hancock and Washington
Adams and Jefferson, Franklin and Mad.
ison. We shall thus prove to the world
that we arc what they were, Americans —

lovers of their whole country and its free
institutions. Let us indulge the hope
and fervently pray, that before another
anniversary returns we may once again
be a united, prosperous and happy peo
pie. We hope that peace may soon bless
our country. With us.

“ Tlte drying up a single tear hath more
Of honest fame, than shedding seas of gore.”

Declaration of Independence*

Whin, in the course of human events,
it becomes necessary fur one people to
dissolve the political bands which have
connected them with anOtiiC, and to as-
sume among the powers of the eai l!'. the
separate and equal station to which the
laws of nature and nature's God entitle
them, a decent "espect to the opinions of
mankind requires that they should declare
the causes which impel them to the sep-
aration.

We hold these truths to be self-evident,
that all men are created equal; that they
are endowed by their Creator with certain
unalienable rights ; that among these are
life, liberty and the pursuit oT happiness.
That, to secure these rights, governments
are instituted among men, deriving their
just powers from the consent of the gov-
erned, and that, whenever any form of
government becomes destructive of these
ends, it is the right of the people to alter
or abolish it, and to institute new govern-
ment, laying its foundations on sueh prin
ciples, and organizing its powers in sueh
form, as to them shall seem m»>t likely to
effect their safety and happiness. Pru-
dence, indeed, will dictate that govern-
ments, long established, should not be
changed for light and transient causes;
and, accordingly, all experience hath
shown that mankind are disposed to
suffer, while evils are sufferable, than to
right themselves by abolishing the forms
to which they are accustomed. Hut,
when a long train of abuses and usurpa-
tions, pursuing invariably the same object,
evinces a design to reduce them under
absolute despotism, it is their right, it is
their dutv, to throw off such government,
and to provide new guards for their future
security. Such has been the patient suf-
ferance of the colonies, and such is now
the necessity w hich constrains them to
alter their former systems of government.
The hi'tory of the present King of Great
Britain is a history of repeated injuries
and usurpations, till having, in direct ob-
ject. the establishment of an absolute ty-
ranny over these states. To prove this,
let tacts be submitted to a candid world :

lie has refu>ed his as-cut to laws the
most wholesome and necessary for the
public good.

lie has forbidden his governors to pass
laws of immediate and pressing impnr
lance, unless suspended in their opera-
tions till bis assent should he obtained ;

and, when so suspended, be lias utterly
neglected to attend to them.

He has refused to pass other laws for
the accommodation of large districts of
people, unless those people would relin-
quish the right of representation in the
legislature ; a right inestimable to them,
and formidable to tyrants onlv.

lie lias called together legislative bod-
ies at places unusual, uncomfortable, and
distant from the repository of their public
records, for the sole purpose of fatiguing
them into compliance with his measures.

He has dissolved representative houses
repeatedly, for oppo.-ing, with manly firm-
ness, his invasion on the rights of the
people.

lie has refused, for a long time after
such dissolutions, to cause others to be
elected' whereby the legislative powers,
incapable of annihilation, have returned
to the people at large for their exercise ;

the state remaining, in the mean time,
exposed to all the dangers of invasion
from without, and convulsions within.

He has endeavored to prevent the pop-
ulation of these states ; for that purpose
obstructing the laws of naturalization of
foreigners, refusing to pnss others to cn-

courage their migration thither, anil rais-
ing the conditions of new appropriations
of lands.

He has obstructed the administration
of justice, by refusing his assent to laws
for establishingjudiriary powers.

He has made judges dependent on his
will alone, for the tenure of their offices,
and the amount and payment of their sal-
aries.

He has erected a multitude of new of-
fices. and sent hither swarms of officers
to harass the people, and eat out their
substance.

He has kept among us, in time of peace,
standing armies, without the
our legislatures.

lie has affected to render the military
independent of, and superior to the civil
power.

He has combined, with others, to sub-
ject us to a jurisdiction foreign to our
constitution, and unacknowledged by our
laws; giving his assent to their acts of
pretended legislation.

For quartering large bodies of armed
troops among us:

For protecting them, by a mock trial.
frjwixaivv murders a-fu.-h

they should commit on the inhafiitants of
these states:

For cutting off our trade w ith all parts
of the world :

For imposing taxes on us without our
consent:

For depriving us, in many casos, of the
benefit of tiiai by jury :

For transporting us beyond seas to be
tried for pretend. doHences:

For abolishing the free system of Eng-
lish laws in a nt ighboring province, es-
tablishing therein an arbitrary govern-
ment, and enlarging its boundaries so as
to render it at once an example and lit in-
strument for introducing the same abso-
lute rule in these colonies :

For taking away our charters, abn)
idling our most valuable laws, and alter-
ing, fundamentally, tile forms of our gov-
ernments :

For suspending our own legislatures,
and declaring themselves invested with
power to legislate for us in all cases what-
soever.

lie has abdicated government here, by
declaring us out of bis protection, and
waging war against us.

He lias plundered our seas, ravnged our
coasts, burnt our towns, and destroyed
the lives of our people.

lie is, at this time, transporting large
armies of foreign mercenaries to complete
the works of death, desolation and tyran-
ny, already begun, with circumstance of
cruelty and perfidy scarcely paralleled in
the most barbarous nges, and totally un-
worthy the bead of a civilized nation.

He has constrained our fellow-citizens,
taken captive on the high seas, to hear
arms against their country, to become the
executioners of their friends and brethren,
or to fall themselves by their hand<.

lie has excited domestic insurrections
among-t us, amt has endeavored to bring
on the inhabitants ol our frontiers the
merciless Indian savages, whose known
rule of warfare is an undistinguished de-
struction of all ages, sexes and conditions.

In every stage of these oppressions, we
have petitioned for redress in the most
humble terms. Our repeated petitions
have been answered only by repeated in-
jury. A prince, whose character is thus
marked by every act which may define a
tyrant, is unfit to be the ruler of a free
people.

Nor have we been wanting in atten-
tions to our British brethren. We have
warned them.from time to time, of the at-
tempts, by their legislature, to extend an
unwarrantable jurisdiction over us. We
have reminded them of the circumstances
of our emigration ami settlement here.
We have appealed to their native justice
and magnanimity, and we have conjured
them, Jfj’ the tics of our common kindred,
to dUavow ti.ese usurpations, which
would inevitably interrupt our connec-
tions and correspondence. I •!:}', too,
have been deaf to the voice of justice nd'J
of consanguinity. We must, therefore,
acquiesce in tlie necessity which denoun-
ces our separation, ami hold them, us we
imtd tlie rest of mankind, enemies in war,
in pinc/z, friends.

Wc, therefore, tlie Representatives of
tile United States of America, in General
Congress assembled, appealing to the Su-
preme Judge of the world for tlie recti-
tude of our intentions, do, in the name,
and by tlie authority of the good people
of these colonies, solemnly publish and
declare that these United Colonies are,
and of right ought to be, free and inde-
pendent States; that they are absolved
from all allegiance to tlie Biitish crown,
and that all political connection between
them and the state of Great Britain is
ami ought to he, totally dissolved ; and
that, as free and independent Stales, they
have foil power to levy war, conclude
peace, contract alliances, establish com-
merce. and do all other acts and things
which independent States may ot right
do. And, fur the support of this deelara
non, with a firm reliance on the protec-
tion of Divine Providence, we mutually
pledge to each othei our lives, our for-
tunes, ami our sacred honor.

Wait os Women.—It is stated that
time school teachers were recently
brought before a court in New Orleans,
to answer to the grave charge of permit-
ting their pupils to draw secession flags
on their slates. One of them, according
to the published testimony, “ had no idea
that sufficient importance would bo at-
tached to the fact to bring it to the notice
of the authorities.” She was fined one
hundred dollars. Another “considered
it a part of the amusement of the chil-
dren, and no concern of hers." She was
fined two hundred and fifty dollars. The
third “ had endeavored to keep down all
political feeling," and that cost her one
hundred and fifty dollars. Glorious free-
dom ! Tho Sacramento Union's 11 iron
man,” Gen. Uanks, will soon have the
pleasure of announcing a brilli mt victory
over the unresisting female teachers of
New Orleans. Can free American blood
How in the veins of a pe tty military des-
pot ?

Goon.—The Abolitionists of Massachu-
setts, are making superhuman efforts to
get negroes into the war. The New
Hampshire Democrat significantly asks,
why don’t they go themselves? It is
their war, and it is disgraceful to shirk it
oft upon the poor biacks. Is it coward-
ice that keeps them home ?

Towxsmr Nominations.—Our Democratic
friends in the dilf'ercot Townships will oblige
us by scndiug m their Township nominations
as soon as made.

Our Ticket.

Proudly we place at the head of our
columns to-day the ticket nominated last
week by tlie unconquerable Democracy
of El Dorado— by the men who love the
Union, reverence the Constitution and re-
spect the laws—by the inen who were
born free and who will maintain their
freedom at all hazards. It is a strong
ticket, a popular ticket, and will he a suc-

cessful ticket. That it is a strong- If. J.. <

and one which the opposition fear, is
evidenced by the fact that it has received
their hearty and unqualitied condemna-
tion. Every sycophant of power and
hireling of the A iministration—every law
defyer and Abolition traitor, savagely de
nounces it. It is composed of sterling
men—of men of worth, intelligence and
incorruptible honesty — of old residents of
our county, some of wliom have tilled
public positions faithfully, efficiently aril
h< the satisfaction ot the people. Tiny

JJ.*i ( J--1V. Vl J>sl.#fcS-
sional place hunters, seeking new homes
every year and office all the lime ; but
permanent residents of our county and
engaged in business. They have receiv-
ed the indorsement of the representatives
of the Democracy, and will receive the
cordial support of the Democratic
party and of all other men who desire to
maintain the Constitution and restore the
Union.

It is tlie duty of the Democracy—and
we are satisfied it is a duty they will
gladly perform —to enter at once upon a
vigorous campaign. All that is necessa-
ry to achieve a victory is to resolve to do
it and then work with a will, as if defeat
were an impossibility. This is not the
time to be idle or indifferent, dissatisfied
or dispirited. The issue is one of mo-
mentous magnitude, involving the very
existence of civil liberty. That liberty
which our fathers, with their blood and
treasure, won and transmitted to us, is in
danger, and we would be false to their
memory, recreant to our trust and trai-
tors to our country did we not make an
effort to maintain it. Let the “Old
Guard" rally under their stainless old
banner, and they will be rewarded by a
brilliant victory.

McClellan's Popi lahitv.— A few wcek.«
linn (icii. McClellan visited Albany, New
York, and bad a cordial interview with
tiovernur Seymour. On his return, say
the Albany papers, he was escorted to the
boat by the Fire Department of Albany,
and by from three to four thousand citi-
zens bearing lighted torches, ile was
loudly cheered all along the route. The
Ceaseless and disgraceful efforts of the
minions of the Adniin : stiation to blast
bis reputation only renders him more
dear to the American people—to the in-
corruptible masses, who a preeiate his
forbearance, genius and patriotism and
cordially despise his traduceis, from the
highest to the lowest. The army ol the
Potomac has met with nothing but disas-
ter since the jealous and mean spirited
enemies ol McClellan removed him from
its command. Hmv the II iPeeks, H'ad s,
(itveleys, Burnsides, Stantons and Popes
sink into insiguitieancc when compared
with tiie victor of Antictam. The laurel
wreath of victory encircles Ins brow : the
cypress of imbecility and defeat theirs.

Tiie Diffekknck — For many years
tin re lias been a gang of avowe 1 Aboli-
tion traitors prowling over the c unti v,
denouncing the Constitution as “ a cove-
nant with death, and a league with hell,"
a.. * they “re neither arreste I, imprisoned
norexitci. Tin.- 1? men have a repr.-sen
tative A hninisira.i.”i at hist, and men
are proscribed and punished because
they adhere to the Constitution »;>d the
Union, fiatrisovt, who pubJirlv burnt* 1
the Constitution, is slid at large and en-
couraged by the party in power, while
Yallandigbam, who lias been fiitbful toil
always, lias been exiled. Whv this dif-
ference V Because Yallan ligliam is a
friend to the w bite man and opposed to
tiie Administration, and fiartison is the
champion of the m gro and a supporter of
the Administration.

M AKit IAGE S.
On June 27th, at the residence of A. 11. Hawlev,

in l oloiua, by Rev Mr .Smitn, B. F. Porter, of
Aurora, ami Mis* Lottie J Hitchcock, of ('ultima.

At Missouri Flat on the 27th ult.. by Justice J.
McC»riuick,C'has. I\ Foster and Charlotte Cedar.

In Ihia City,on the 2>>tb ult..by Kev. T. S llunu,
O. L. (J. Fairchild ami Mio \V. L. 1'iichford.

DEATHS.
At the residence of D. D. Johns, in thi* city, on

Sunday morning last, of consumption, Samcel ti.
Wallace, aged 3'J sear#.

Deceased was born in Woodford County, Ken-
tucky, on the 12th of May, 19 1. lie iva? one of
the curliest settler# of our county, having arrived
here in the Summer of ’4J. and by his frankness
and fearlessness and kindness so* n won and ever
retained the affection of hisacquaintan-.es and the
esteem of the people. When quite a lad he volun-
teered in the war w ith Mexico, and participated
in the, Idoody battle of Buena Vista lie there gave
u striking proof of his courage. Gen. Taylor de-
sired to send a courier to Gen. Marshall at .Monte-
rey for cuts. The road was infested«v ith merciless Mexican guerrillas. It was a per-
ilous journey. Young Wallace volunteered to
carry the dispatches, w as entrusted with them and
delivered them safely into t! e hands of General
Marshall. %

We are accustomed to associate the separation
of iou! and body with horror and dread,as if death
were necessarily diatr sting and agonizing, but
this is far from being the case universally, and cer-
tainly fvvas not so in the case ofour deceased friend,
lie had suffered long and severely but patiently,
and resignedly and uninurmuringly. we might *aycheerfully, submitted to the decrees «>f Providence.
The departure of iiis spirit from its frail tenement
was marked by all the placidity of a summer sun-
set. He realized the truth of the poet, that
“ Death always means us a kindness, though he has
often a gruff way of offering it.” Iiis agonies
were long and violent ; yet his sufferings, acute as
they must have been, could not repress Ins forti-
tude nor disturb the serenity of his temper On
Saturday afternoon he was informed by his physi-
cian, Dr. Cuoke,that his end was near. It seemed
to be no unwelcome intelligence He sent fur Ins
particular friends, and with an unfaltering voice
mud cheerful tone, bade them a last and affectionate
fare wed- Fundiy he fixed his eves upon them,
tenderly grasped their hands, and with a fervent
*• God bless you,** took his leave of them- A braveand good spirit—frank, generous, gentle and fur-giving—ha# winged inflight to the bosom of its
God. He died in a strange land, far from hischildhood’s hums, from his relatives and youthfulassociates. If it be consolation to hi* parents thev
are now told that their beloved son, during Iiislong illness and at his death, was surrounded by
tender friends, who administered to hie want* andsmoothed his path to the grave. Had Mr. Johns
been his brother he could not hare done more lorhim—could not have watched over him more care-fully, more liberally supplied hit wants or moredeeply mourned his death.

His funeral was attended by the Fire Depart-
ment, of which fce had been a member, and by a
large ooncourte of Sorrowing friends, from differ-
ent parts of our county. The long procession,preceded by soieinn music, tamed U, iueC.th.divchurch, where the funeral eeremonies took place,Father Largan officiating Father Largan attend-ed hun in his last moments, received him into thebosom of the Church, aud delivered an impressivefuneral sermon.

*• Calm on the bosom of tby God,
Dear spirit ! rest th e now !

E’en while with us thy footsteps trod,Death’s seal was on thy brow.”

Who are traitors but those who for
rears hare heaped malignant contumel) ,
on one half of our country, and who do- j
nounce and threaten those who still dare
to lore the whole ? How absurd to pro-
fess to be in favor of the Union, and yet
prav that a moiety of it may be blotted
from the face of the earth I The sup-
porters of the Administration boldly de-
clare the arev opposed to the “ Union as

it was” and »et have the impudence to
stigmatize as traitors those who are la-

■ >> rue. t*> \ revent its di«memh rnn-nt.

TB mumiM DEMOCRAT.

" Omr wiry, ol.My.WyU,- but, rigkt or ttrong
Mr oMMlry."

8K!
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Me MJfree!? apeak. writ* sad publish hit teed
nhwh, halaf reepeatiblr for tht abateof that
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democratic nominees.
couirrr ticket.

Par the Senate,
SAMUEL FLEMING, K. L. CRAWFORD.

For the Aaeembly,
THOMAS DAVIDSON, H. M. IIOFFMEISTER,
i. 0. MeteiRI, A. B. BATES.
Fbr County Judge JAMES JOHNSON-
For Dtetrtct Attorney II. C. 8L0SS-
Foe Sheriff. MORRIS O. GRIFFITH-
Foe County Cleri J. B. WORDEN-
For Coubty Recorder DK. I. 8. TITl'S.
Foe County Treuuree ALEXANDER IRVINE.
For Public Adaainistrator M. K. SHEARER.
Foe Coroner THOS. W. BREEZE.
For County Surveyor WM M UN LXe..:
For Supervisor, lit Dislnct,ERNST MOKTENSEN.

TOWNSHIP NOMINEES.
Placekvilli TowMmr.—For Assessor end Coliec*

lor—Henry Symons : for Road Overseer— Michael
McCusker.

PLAOERVILLB, UAI:.

Saturday ..July 4, Ufi3

ilcto &t>bcrtisrmrnts Co-Bas
Soldiers, See to yonr own Health,

do not trust to the nrrny tup plies i Cholers, Fever,

ami Bowel Complaint will fodow your slightest in
i discretion. HOLLOWAYS TILLS AND OINT-
MENT should he in every man’s knapsack The
British and French troops use no other medicines.
Only 25 cents per boa or pot. 416

The World-Renowned Remedies,
HOLLOWAY’S

PILLS AND OINTMENT,
Are for sale in any quantities by

CRANE S BRIGHAM,
, WhoWwU OtMSigists, San Francieco.

PLAZA BOOK STORE.
r. s. iiiHn iSDCZ

HAVING received a large stock of SCHOOL
BOOKS, offers them at the following re-

duced prices:
Sargent's 1st Reader 8 37 V

<• 2d “ 90
•• 3d " 75
<• 4th “ 1 0°
•< 6th " 1 25

Robinson’s Elementary Algebra 1 25
Thompson's Practical Arithmetic 75
Parker’s Philosopl y 1 50
Wilson's D. S. Hi,t., Illustrated 150

An.l all other School Books at SAN FKANCPH’O
PRICES. julyltf

NOTICE.

VN ASSESSMENT ,NV. 2.) of fifteen cents per
Share, was tha day levied by tile Tris'-e. a of

the Blue Ledge Gold and Silver Quart* Mining Com.
puny, payable, immediately, to the Secretary, at the
ofti e of the Company, in Coloma. or 'o 1.. 1). In-
giddshv, N'c So Merchant Street. San Franeiaeo.

Notice is also given that a transfer office lias been
established at So So Merchant street.San Francisco,
and L. I) Ingold.h.v.anpninled agent.

Uv order of the Heard r,f Trustee*.
A. ST. C. DENVER, Secretary.

Colutua, July 1st, Isfrl—lm

S. HARRIS.
Corner of Main Street aml the Plato.

PUCIITILLI,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Havana Cigar*, Tobacco, Hooka, .Sta-

tionery, Cutlery, Playing Card*,

Yankee Notion*, Frnltn, Green

and Dried, Nut* and Candle*,
it SAJ» FRISCISCO r*ICFJ.

Al«n, receive* by every Uteatrer the latrst Atlantic
ami Kuropean Newspapers, Mapatin •* and Periodi-
•alw. ami all the WEEKLY CALIFORNIA NEWSPA-
PERS and MAGAZINES. July 4

PLAZA BOOK STORE,

PLACERYILLK,

Has jubt received a splendid assortment of

Standard and Miscellaneous Works,
STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS,

GIFT BOOKS, ALB I’M*, ClTI.MiT,
TuYS, U >1.1* PK5S, VI*’Lisa.
Ol’IT*Hs*. aCC**ai*K>Sh, Ml 111-»mis.
Ri'.XiN .’•TKISnS, KTC . I'll.,

Selected for RieCminfry Trade, and M-ll.nff
at greatly reduced rates. AUo.

AGENTS
For Sacramento Vnion, APa California, Bulletin.

Mirror, etc.

NEWSPAPERS AM) PERIODICALS
pt constantly on hand, and sold unusuaflv l- w.

july4 R. i* IIKKNaNDIX

MINERS’ DRUG STORE!

R. J. VAN VOORHIES & CO.,
tDRUO-GISTS

— nr —

APOTHECARIES,
MAIN STREET. PL.ACERVILLK,

WUiiLCILi: *SP hFTi!L MUUr IV

i>i ui: dsu gs. vu.nitiat.v
CHE?a.r CA.LS, PAINTS. OILS,

VARNISHES, WINDOW GLASS,

GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
Fancy Goods, Toilet Artiei\?s

>

Prescriptions Compounded. .A?
ALL Ott!*ERS sent to our earv will receive prompt

attention. kr iivmember ttie direction,
It. J. VO VOOHIIM.S &. to.

CSCCC’ESSOBS TO PETTIT is CHOATE,)
27 .MINERS’ DRL'G STOKE. 3m

L. B. KiCII VltDNOV A CO.,
(Successor* to GEO. V. JONES.)

DEALER*. IN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc..

At the Old Stand,
SIGN OP “ No. 9 ”

{Er°r«!ers promptly attended to,
liwred free of charge.

-"tf L. B. KIC11ARDSON k CO.

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received we. kly from the Original
Pacific Oil and Camphene Works,
Eve-, Package Warranted Pull Measure,

FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STREET PLACEEVII.J.E.

RICUARD KIENNE PROPRIETOR.
The undersigned having again taken .IliB charge of the Placer Hotel, re*|M'Ct‘ullv 1

’ •■■elicit-the patronage of his old friends L-v
and the public generally, and assures them that no
patus shall be spared to render the Placer a pleasant
home to all its patrons.

THE PLACER HOTEL, situated in the very heartor the business portion of Placerville, offers mu*.
nor inducements to residents and the traveling pub*
lie Hie TABLE will always he supplied wit! thebest vmudi to be had in the market, and the Lodg*mydcMrtment will ever be clean and comfortable.

j Pricea ‘Q accordance with the tim*s.
RICUARO K1EXNE.

u~
Ex*City Sexton.-^Undertaker,

a JOHN ROY, fit j
I t I »«.!-•* IR AMD miCFiCTClll OF Jin

Furniture, Matresses, Bedding, etc.,
; Which he keep, comt.ntly on hknd. or ranDurac- 1tures lo onler, it short notice >n I on reanooibleI Uriel. wpuGi.Uiriuc oeitiyexecuted.

,j vM JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. I
COLOMA STREET, j

Next door to the Office of the Democnt, !
:!

*T *m Placerville i

Ncto SUjbrrttgcmentg

TAX BALK.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of n.Porii° K
— Judgment having been rendered on the a«h

day of May A. It l*W%y John Bwah, .Jwrtte of
the Peare in said cooniy, In diver* action* tor thn
collection ot taxes, In favor of the people of thn
State severally again* the parcel* of uroperty *ltu-

aletl in said Slate anil County herein enumerated,
for the sums reflectively annexed thereto, and for

costs of suit; namely :
........

Akain-t the properly of John R. Jones,
and lot. south side of Cedar Ravioc. east of and

adjoining Lacy's properly. iu Placervil e Toarushlp.

Insai I County, for three g-n-0 dollars, exclusive of
C °Tlte propertv of John James—A ditch,lakes water
out of the south fork of the Cosurones River and
runs one mi e to Fort Grigs* in Cosuntccs Township
In said County, for two dollars, exclusive of costs.

The pro, erty of llcmpsey Miller—Ranch anil Im-
provements bounded north by Janies Taylor, south
hr Mix’s ranch, east by Turneman’s, west by 111* s,
in almon Falls Township in suhl County, for six

5J1IS1 dollars, exclusive-of VMM.
The property of George Mmfil —House and Id,

Pilot Mill Ravine, in Greenwood Township in saul
County, for four 8-l“0 dollar*, exclusive or coif*.

The property of A W- llarvy and — Harvy

Quartf mill and ditch on the North Pork of the Co-
sitmtie* ditch and mill on the Side of

?;i d river, belli* S mile below Nashville in Mud

• pr •*« Tt'Wiiwhip in mill County, lor twenty*one

toU.rb.excluBiveofco.ua. . ....

li e proptrty of unknown owner— Ram h or 10**
acrei 11.01 e or i.a« v bounded on the north byrHix’s
Raneh, m’j I. by J»«. Block's. e*-t by Mrs Cobb a
Ranch. wed l.y Mix’s ranch, iu Kail* Town-
ship in sunI County, lor twelve 9 1.o dollar*, exclu-

sive of cos?*
The prop* rt? of Hawthorn A Moods—Water Pow-

er K:iw <iro. <'it Cy»wW, Wur xiiles east of
Yank'* Station, in Luke Valley, and known aa
••Lake V.ilUy Saw Mill;” also, rnnrh of lt*» acre*

at <1 ii iprovemeiit-,on the creek aitfoiningandabove
the mill; aloe, ranch i.f .*fca» acres and improvements,
,n the head of the bd Fork ot Trout Creek,—
bounded north, ea-t and *ouii« by vacant land, aud
we*t bv the shingle n.ill property in Lake Valley
Township in said County, for seventy-two 96 1U0
dollars, exclusive of costa.

The property of II. Stevens—Ranch and Improve-
mention Reservoir Mill, bounded north by White
R,,ck Canon, c.i.-t by Curtink Brigg*’ Ra.ieh, south
by the Spr ng Garden and Placet ville road, and
wV«t by Cas.-idy, in Piacerville Town*hio in aaid
County, for two 1-1<» dollar*, exclusive of costs

The*pr*»perty of William Steven*—Livery Stable,
on Church .*treet.Georgetown, between the Catholic
Church and Town Mail, in »aid County, for tweuty
lft-l'S* doll.ira.exclusive of t«*i*.

The propertv of John Clacken—llouae and gar-
den. at Mich g.»r» Flat, op|*oaite J. J. Green’s proper-
ty. ColotonT.tWnah’.p, iu said County, for three i-ldu
dollar*, exclusive of cost*.

Ttie property of II Thompson— House and lot, on
Broadway :u L’pjmt Piacerville, between Wuiivhr-
!ey * and Mr*. Dougherty's property, iu said Count*,
f r four 3-Id'• dtjliars. exclusive ul co»ta.

The Property of A. Joy—Barn and lot, aouth of
Main street. Indian D»gg»i **. west of and adjoiiinf
Barton Johnson'* property, in Cosuinne* Township,
iu si..'tl County, for ten 20-K*> dol.ara, exclusive of
co«ta.

The property of A. T. Gilbert —Ranch and im-
provetnei.t* "sm acres, bounded north by the Amer-
ican River, aouth l»y Graves* ranch, east by Garden-
er's ram h. Mt.d west by Mill*’ ranch, in Salmon
Falls township, in said County, for twelve 9-100 dol-
lar*. exclusive of costs

The pro|»erty of J A Mcl>'*u*ald—House and lot
in the City «»' Placervdle, in said County, east of
and aljtoiiing L T. Can’s residence, for twelve
y l' 1*!dollar*. e*t luslve ot <•*»« *

The property of Jautes M.Her— Ranch of IT. acre*

and improvements, on the Place, ville and Sat ra-
1 mttit" road, 7 an 1bounded on the eiiwt by the Kl IHj-
rad" Ran* h, and west by lan«l of Mt Fven k liahler,
in said C ounty. for twelve l«*-loo dollars, eXt.lus.ve

• of costs
The propertv of John M'll**r—llou*e known a*

1 Chryaoptdis baloon. corn r of Pacific street and
i Qi.artx alley, iu PlactrVdle. in sai l County, for
eighteen J*4- list dollars,» xilosive of «*o#!s.

The props i ty of James Finley—Ranch of 16*’
acres. rude above llrndrmoii’s f*tore, opposite
Prair e l>itch Da:u. bounded w, at by lleudrriu.ii'a.
north by Quinn, in Mud £pnMgs Townwh'p. in Aaid
CYunty, for 4-1«*i dollar*, exclusive of coata

1he property of lbglow k Bell —Ranch of 1An acr--*
ami impravemi iits, i.ear Hear Cre.k Mill, bounded
•« uh-we*tby Mac, in said county, fer two XI-Ion
ds-Bar*. exclusive of cost*

The property of J Boust — House arid lot in Ce-

darville. on the south s-d* n* the road leading to
FairplaV, kto wn a* the - llnust Lot." tn Cosutunes
t w?i*h p in said county, for ten & lnfi dollars, ex-
clusive of rc-t*

The property of George Rumbold—Improvement*
oft a miini.g claim. Marguarir* City, cr MJd> Bar,
on the American River, in Georgetown Town*h»p hi
•aid c-untv, fsir six 4-K*1 d*-Har*. e\ lus:v»- «-f .

The property of T. M H'rch—House and b»t in
Greer.Wo«h1 Valley, iretween Crawf.»rd'* an I Brown 's
pr< j»»r?y, in liri-i iiw.-rnl township, in *t|>j county.
lor five 4-1«H» dollars, exclusive I f Cl. st*.

The pi, p»-rty of Ralph !!;*«»'■■•rib—Livery Stab'*-.
♦ a«t side of Miin street, G -orgrtown t--tw»»n ti e
l’ i* i. Iffall and Ewarts’* |.r«-|K-rty, in tie. >g f«»ii
tfwn-ti.p. • n «:iid county, f«.» f..r?v ume «flYi'*‘ d -l-
Ur-.« xclu-ive ,.f « »t*

T.'e property of H C H oi't r«— House « t. tl f » a*t
«'de I'f t*ie street At J »V lliW*. i ;i W tile <1,4 •>■*>,-

s! p. in»aid county, for three M »' dol!«t», ricluAtve
of « .st*

The property of ller.j U V* ld<-r— Dw- II ng lloti
fimr t’cx-.Im.tilas Quhc:* |*<-gt wti. (••rinei
owned oy l*uhti». h A t*«., its VI:*.|'**|, ngs T.jw ,sb

1 in -.v«i County, tor fourteen do'Urs ex. lu*-
,tf . o*ta

T epiopertvo* J C H*e«t—One acre of L,nd a
in p: % e»t.» iit«. * uth of «i d between >h og|t Jij.f,r
Mini the planter** Motive on Th t*: < *efVille tnd
tMinei.to road, tv.iind d <*u by C«iin-v, >i«
bf.mg't ?*p i g. Ran. t». and : o»ih by t . M
f*pr• i g* i<-wn-hip. in s .ul county. f..r tw * tl«J.ir*. <
clu-iv of cos'*.

Tit* pr-p< r y of U m Ad.«ms—II >u«e and lot
Biittn ".<! north of «nd adj -n.n g iSuu s
lot. m I» m olid bj r»: g- t.»wosh<p it. sa d coun y,
ten ■***-list dollar*.exe'u ive nf '•.( «

Thepr«*|i*-r*y of ?* R G'ddar i—Sie »m Saw M
at tsi.xsly Hat- also, house -r J lot m front • f i
null yard, to Mounts u tow »n.p. in * ml county,
Iflirty•one lo*> dollars, eXclus'.k e of

T e pi• t v "f Jo II. rc'iiril—l'nnue build '
bwwarvt tf»e tMd hgy..w«' 11 «(| an«t hit. a* u h *<

/l? Mailt stree-.tf itzlr Hut be’Ween tl.e 'ot- o m
too on tlie ea*f and UirtGtt A Uucsett on th. We

, if, M ur towns' ip. in • a <1 coun y, tor fouric
11dod«r-, exclusive of

The property oi Joseph Jo .es —Rrai evate a
improvenirii** on Cedar Ravine, bounded ra-t
li inter. U y.ieA Rcg -n north by furker.si d -«o
by jiardy, it. 1*1». e iT ih- t« wn*hip in «iid coun
f«-r three 1a pa* dollars, exclusive nf costs.

T e j. op. r:y of Fogarty—a rwitie budding at Cc
vp r.**g«, also, n* mill, in C«slo<na town-hip, tn %a
<•..ii. fy. r“ r * iX ■* l‘M d- *.Urs. exciostv- of costs.

#p*r ',v of hull A Skinner—Water-power
I'd miles east of get.■«

i,*lnp. in sa d c»»uriiv, fur fori
‘■•siVe of c o*l*.

r m Gordm—Steam saw rt
. ’grant mad. 11 mil

shI cuu

1 he p,
null on R.M-k
r G o getoau t*
four 1 dollar *, rZ x'

The property *»* Gt
at >port*iuatT* 11 .til, on ih-a epor -:u!in - ii.,i , on in- t

»!■.»«■ M»-*rvili*. I't»-nille to*' • |l 'P- in O'*
it f 1 tinrtt 2,-1 IIdiill.r., 1-xcliutO’ V- *"**•

The pi O}*ert> 0* £tda> SilNOMS'-'tiSQVlF ° -°*J *'

aud m j.ro*eti.rnts, on the head of Logn.w n c.“'
hounded east by Barnes’ ranch, south ny Feu
west by \a velt »•’, and north l»y Kmpire Mill, m S

township, in sa«l county, for twelve 9
dollars, exclusive of costs.

The property of M. Van Camp -House and
and garden, in C«donia. north »'de of Cuiou atr
adjoining Lngiebre< hi's proper!*, iu Wild county,
five 5-l*a» duilars. exclusive of costs

Ti.e prope rty of A McCann A E. T. IfcCxn
R-itich of 3 *» acres aud improvements, on »\*'c t
prani road. 14 miles above Placer ville, bounnorth, east and south by vacant land, aud wett
McK tji* sand John’s ranches, in said county,
e glit 6-l<m dollars, exclusive of costs.

The property of Terry A Brown-Ranch of
acres and Improvements, in loike Valley, on
Kingthury toll road. 7 miles above Yauk’s 8taihounded north by Little's ranch, east by vacland, south hy Bliley's and west by Taylor. Pl.*<ville town.hip, in said county, for sixteen 12dollars, exclusive of costs.

The property of — ii..rton—Ranch or ICO acsouth of Spjtw Hollow, 1 miles from tlauk’schange, bounded north by Hoyt, west b> vacland, east by Holcomb A Brooks, in LHamond Bpritownship, in said county, for six 65-luO dollar*,
elusive or costs.

Tho property of Winters—Ranch of 160 ac
bounded north and soutfi by vacant land, ea»
In.lun springs Ranch, west by Atkinson’s ranchealmon Falls township, in said county, for four 7
dollars, exclusive of costs

The property of H H. Tlial—House and lot, sc*«de of Main street. Piacerville, 12 feet front, weiand adjoining L Moliui in Piacerville township
sao| county, for nine 7-100 dollars, exclusive ofccThe projKrrty of — Harris—Ut on Pacific 1Piacerville, bounded north by Craddock, eastHail and west Lv Goldner, in Piacerville towns
in county, for two dollars, exclusive of coatThe property of Margaret W’rifht—-Houac andon Uarker Hill, in Piacerville township, in icounty,for six 8-100 dollars, exclusive of costs.The property of Mutphy A Viuuen—Kanoh ofacres and improvements, on Ogilby'* road. 21 meast of Piacerville, bouuded north by vacant ljeast by the Ogilby ranch, south by vacant liwest by Lepettit, in Piacerville ownship, in ior t,r,*l ve 2£ 100 dollars, exclusive of cosThe property of W. A. Rernich-llouse in IncP'CT’nfr*. opposite Lack's property, In Ccsuatownship |q said county, for one 51-lUU dollars,elusive of costs.

The property 0r Baxter k Rennie—Stable onnorth aide of Main alreel. Clarka.llle. and eat®*r*- U““»hne’aboarding hrniae. In While Oak to
• Up, in uid county, tor two W-1WI dollan, et•lee of costs.

The property of 0. Fairbank.—Rapid of 1(0 at
•nd tiupraeeineata, on Joijnaop’a Nqrth Catbounded north by itouth Fork flame, east by
Gregor a raneh, aouth by Qrlalln't ranoh, weal•laxwell s ranch, in Piacerville township, in icounty, for fire 48 100 dollars, exclusive or costa

The property of Cyrus Bay less-,Mouse sod lotsouth side of Reservoir ►treet, esst of A. Ilowalot. ip PU©L-r»i!!-, s said county, fer four w lwO .
lars, exclusive of costs.

Theproperty of A J. eardwcH-Lltne kiln rm
•cr'sand Impro.eutenu, In Marble Valadjoining Bennett', on the si uth, and bounderJohnaun •on the eaat and wen, in White Oak toship. In said county, for twenty -on# lfi-lUU dollexclusive of costs.

The property of Roberta k Johoaon_R ,nel2U0 acresi and Improrementa. on the emigrant n• mlltt abort Flgeereilla, and knowa aa tha Pool

iHisrellanrous Subcrttsing,
Ranch, bounded north by vacant land, cut by Cra-
■on's ranch, south by Frm * Haskins west by Hart
A Co.. In said eoonty, Ibe Maty-four b-IM dollnra,,x.

clmive of C*llt
The property of A. J. Fetohan—Ranch of lfOacrta

and improvements*oarth by Co#Ur*sranch,
south by Tocoot lend, la Salmon PaDa Tovnahlp, la
•aid county, for eleven W1W dollart. eschuir* #f
coots.

By duo process, to me directed. Ishall, no tho
SOth day of July. A. D. 1S«A at lto’daekA. M.. at ths daor of the court house la said soaaty,
ad I, at pohlir auction, aaeh aftbo plscasaf property
above described, to satisfy the judgment sorenders*
against ach, and costa of adt.

Witness my hand, this 1st day af July, IM,
„ ►

ADMINISTBATOB’S 8AX*.

STATIC or CALIFORNIA, County of II Oorada
NOTICK Is hereby given that the undersigned.

Administrator ol the Katalc of ANTOINK LAN\-R,
Deceased, will. |»rsu .nl to an order of the Hoa.
Probate Court In and for said couoty, oRrr lor aalo
nt public auction, on •

Monday, the SBth Day of May.
A. I>. 18*3. at the hour of U o'clock M.. of said day
nt Sacrameuto 9t*»re, at Logluwn, lu Mud Springs
Township, in said County, all the right, tttia and la-
ter esl of Mid Deceased in and to the following d,.
ocribed real pro|>erty. lying and being In Ihe county
anil Plate aforesaid, and more particularly describe*
as fullowa, to wit :

A certain HOUSE AND LOT, IN LOO TOWN
known as the • Sacramento store." containing about
one acre of land, boon led north by Detlredtng Ra-
vine Veal by Ihe road, south by Douglass’ lot, asd
east by SR|o*i.

TKRM3—CASH. JOHN THICKEN,
Administrator of said Estate..

May 4th, A. D. HM

POSTPONEMENT —The above aale |g
hrrrbv postponed until Saturday, Jane tTth, Ufa
«t 12 o’clock, M. JOHN THKIHEB,

Administrator of laid Estate.
May 23th, 1S*1.

POSTPONEMENT.—The above tale !•
h*rrb? iM>«(poufd until Saturday, July 25th. IMS,at
12 o’clock, M. JOHN THUAEN,

Administrator of Mud Lut«.
June 27th. IMS.

A. H. REID’S
LIVERY A1TD FEED STABLE,

In the roar of ths Old Round Teat,

MAIN BTBEET. PLACERVILXE.
THK Uudrrsignsd would respectfully

inform the public that they can at all
times obtain at his establishment the
very best nf driving teams and saddle

hur- i. at melowest ratss.
pgr Horses boarded hy ths day, week, ar moatk,

oo the mostreasonable terms.
*:-3m A H. REID.

SCHOOL APPORTIONMENT.

THE following apportionment of the School Fast
has been made by the County tkiperioieodent of

$a hoola :

M A I.TSDK.
Count? hiptriDiradsttl.

lhamond springs, June Hits, 1*3

PEOPLE 8 OPPOSITIOir
STEAMSHIP LISE!

CONNEmMl
CALIPOHNIA AND NEW TORE!

VIA NICAHAOUA.

750 ICilsa Shorter then Piuumt Boat* I

Low Rale* of Parnate!

f* Th* f**t «n<1 DOUBLE
ENGink hTKAMdHir.

HOSES TAYLOR.
J II BLETIIEN COMMANBIB

■

Will bw rlt-sfka'cbH for
SAN JUAN DEL BUB.

THURSDAY, JULY 13d, 1803.
From Mtsrion Strict Whirf i*sn fr»oriK*. si t»

o’clock. s * . i rt iscly,
* -it.recline At <»reyt»-an with ih- »fti-ndid fe**mobtp

AMERICA, 2.500 Tons.

Reduced Rates of Passage and Quick
Tr:ps are «ecarr«J by tb* rc <>j«»»*iiit **f 1st

NICARAGUA ROUTE.
T!.p-se *teimrn ape un»urpassed for »|*eH. c! esa-

and safety. a> d rwrry rfcrt will be bUi la
insure the comfort of (oap tigers
(# A niAn of ri|»rritnre will be sent oa sack

Steamer ii> tAke* t fiAifr of tlir baggage and of ladles
who may be traveling *lun«.

Fur further information nr pass*ye apply to

I. K ROBERTS.
No. 4 '7 Washinftoo street.

Opposite the Po»t Office,
juncBtd Sen Pranotaco.

FIRE WORKS!
THE nndcreiaT.rd rraprrtfullr irDflBdcn to tkr

cil pd. of Piacrrrtlle and vicinity that Ae AM
jUBt received b large assortment of

FIRE WOBKS,
AND AMERICAN FLAGS,
roi the roiETH or jclt •

Which hr Will cell, .1 wholesale or retail, Bl tA*
rrBBon.blr priced.

Or Order! from a distance promptly tiled.
«. UlAERSTEIir.

JunelKf Mala it., opposite lAe Cary Hence-

SAINSKV^JN8’
NATIVE CALIFORNIA WIN* I

THE undersigned desire to inform tbs labile tbal
they are now bottling soiuc of their best fiat*

from their
Celebrated Vineyard of El 4Upe<*

Los Angeles.
Thankful for the libera! patronage bestowed by a»

discerning public daring the last six yean, wa b*
to assure our customers that they may rely OP00
taining, at heretofore, vine# of unexceptionable
quality, comprising
8atnseram's Extra White Wine. ,.uVintage of lWiv

Sainsevaina’ Extra AntellM Wine.
Seinteveine’ Port Wine,

Seinteraini’ Madeira Wine.
SeineeTain*’ Wine BIttere.

p<eM Wine, can Ae had la Uli to oolt from th»
principal Wine Merchant! and Liquor Dealer*
throughout the State.

In orileriDg yoar wines, he enre yon >jk for the
“ oaiiieerala Brand,” ae Inteetoeklnde are often ash-
atituted. - —

aprlllaSaa

8A1NHEVAIN BEOA.
Depot, No SM Jack Boo street.

Ban Francisco.

extraordinaby merit
"\T C*T RNLONO to that wkieh plcaaea every •»•

i."X and such is the casa with

SrrktrIri’ Wfa« Bitters!
This moat delleiona vine, wherever Intiwdare*,

haa become the accepted POPULAR

BEVERAGE of THE PUBLIC!

•AINMVAINH WINE BITTERS can A* had •

the prlaelpal Wine Merchants and Uqnor Dealer*
througtiout the Bute,

Depot, No. 506 Jack ton Street,dan Francteew-

N. B —In ordering yonr wines. ha anra to aak far
“ Bnnecvatna' Brand,'* a* Inhrier ktoda are odes
substituted. «prllU*M


